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CHARMED LIFE
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., VP)GOEIJG SI FAT

I hope that the last part of thta
year will be the heaviest peak In
mobilizing for the armed force
and that by next year we may be
seeing a decline. MaJ.-Ge-

Lew.s B. Hershey.

There's never a dull moment for
Charles Steffler, 30 -- year-old

Recipes Given for Cooking
Of Green Tomatoes, Rich,
Plentiful Vitamin Source

rank Fighter Pilots End
First Month in Aleutians

With Record of 22 to One
farm worker.ORDER EXPECTED He was hit by shotgun pellets.
but they were so spent when
they arrived that he was able to

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 8 (VP)"Green tomatoes deserve our pick them out of the back of his
neck himself. ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 VP)

Discontinuance of gold mining A week later, while digging aDelegates to the International
Woodworkers convention here

attention now, not only because
they are plentiful, but because

2 Pkgs.
or 37c
With Oo upon
On Past I

GROCERY

thot he drew the enemy's anti-
aircraft fire.

Tho pilots pass their time In
the air between dogfights sing

cellar, he was struck and floored
by the Iron handle of the scra

was expected to be ordered by
the war production board to di-

vert the miners and some equip

they are a rich source of the
vitamin alphabet," says Wlnni-fre- d

K. Glllen, home demonstra per. He wf ctunned but not
147 I. Main

were still chuckling today about
the "wisecracks" Lieut. Col.
Charles Kerwood aimed at "fat
and foxy" Hermann Wilhelm
Cocrlng, chief of the nazl Luft

seriously hurt.tion agent. They may be prement to the mines
producing more urgently needed
metals for tho war effort. pared for serving to the family

sliced pickles or chow chow for
use later this winter.

Fried Tomatoes
Wash firm, ripe or green to-

matoes, remove stem ends and
cut each crosswise in three or
four slices. Dip In seasoned
flour and fry In hot bacon drip-
pings or butter about two min-

utes, turning to brown both sides.
Serve at once. If desired, add
one tablespoon flour to fat left
In pan, mix until smooth and
add three-fourth- s cup milk or
light cream; cook five minutes,
or until smooth and slightly

waffe, yesterday.
"He s fat but he s no fathead,"

now in tho form ol tried to-

matoes, stewed green tomatoes,
or grcc'n tomato pie; or they
may be made In mincemeat,

Col. Kerwood, personal repre-
sentative of Undersecretary of
War Robert P. Patterson, told the

A WI'B spokesman, declining
to be quoted by name, said the
board had decided to take ac-

tion, soon terminating gold
In a month or

two. Skeleton crews will be
permlttod to stand by, he added,
to prevent flooding or other
damage to the mines.

Senator Johnson said

IWA in exhorting them to keep
production at its maximum.LABOR WAGE BODY

"Herr Goering is fat and
foxy," he told the laughing delethickened, stirring constantly;

serve on tomatoes, allow one to gates seriously, "he knows the
value of wood. He besides his

ha and other western senators mato, per portion.
Stewed Green Tomatoes

ing Japanese words written to
the tune of the Hut-Su- t song
over their intercommunications
radios.

It isn't their theme song, but
the words to the ditty as trans-
lated by Llout. Col. W. J. Ver-bec- k

give a pretty good Idea of
the attitude of the American,
British and even a few Now
Zealandors when they ore busy
over their targets.

The translation read:
"Oh welcome Japanese men

of short stature,
"Welcome, welcome to Klska.
"What can you soy of our

Alaska?
"Do you like It?
"Do you hate it?
"We feel badly that you are

pot having a pojlte reception.
"So we come again and again

to make sure that you receive
the proper reception.

"With falling bombs; with fall-In- g

bombs."
Newest members of this gang!

of youthful, zestful pilots arc a

had opposed the move but was Luftwaffe connection is relchs-forest-

In charge of all German
forestry operations and he does

Wash, slice and cook in a
small amount of water until

told that while the decision was
made "reluctantly," action was
necessary to relieve a critical a good Job.

Br WILLIAM L. WOHDEN
HEADQUARTERS ALASKA

(Delayed) OT American flht-plan-e

In the air beforo Sept, 1

er pilots who never saw Japanese
hove flnlshod their first month
n( combat BRnlnat the Nlnnoncso
Invader with tha remarkable
avorniio of 22 enemy planes
downed for every American lost.

Thli figure was revealed to-

day by Col. Phlneai K. Morrill,
commanding nil fighter units In
tho Aleutian war.

Datulls of the 30 days of com-
bat strengthen1 the theory thut
United States and Canadian pil-

ots when Riven any kind of a
break are more than a match for
then Japanese.

Two pilots, Tlrst Lieut. Pat M.

Doborry, route 2, Austin, Tex,,
and Cnpt, Arthur T, Rice, of
FarmlnKton, Utah, lead the list
of successful airmen. They

In such out of the ordi-

nary activities as chasing a com-pun- y

of Jups down a Klska hill-
side to gat In a burst of machine
gun fire and forcing enemy air-
men to Jump from burning
plmics at a SO foot altitude.

Tim two, not long nut of fly-

ing school, ended the month with
two Jup planes credited to each.
Dcbcrry got his whan, with
most of his guns overheated and
Jammed and with five shells left
Id his one remaining weapon, he
blasted two Japanese float ships
In a dogfight. He thon flew home
with his guns empty.

Rice took part In a Sept. 28
raid In which he strafed ships

tender. Season with bacon drip. "He's on both ends of thepings and add minced onions for
woodpile, getting the logs outlabor situation In the

smetal mines.
In Colorado, Governor Ralph

and flying the planes and gild'
ers when they're finished.L. Carr declared "Our peoplo

extra flavor.
Green Tomato Mince Meat

1 peck green tomatoes
1 quart sliced apples

(fresh or dried)
1 pound seedless raisins, salt
1 pound suet, chopped, cln

will do anything to support and "After the war we hace a nice
forestry operation all picked out
for Herr Goering on the endequip our men in a(l theatres of

war but urged government re-
of a cross-cu- t saw, like the form
er kaiser did. Hitler and Tojopayment In part for "the losses

they will experience and for namon, nutmeg, and cloves
can spell each other on the othertho suffering they will endure end.

2i pounds brown sugar
3 lemons

Chow-Cho-
group of five fighter pilots who After a pause, Kerwood

"brought down the house" with2 quarts small green tomatoesfound Zeros obovo them and
American bombors below In a
bomber raid Oct. 2.

' SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 8 VP)

The wage hour division of the
department of labor has been
given the power to "blacklist"
government contract holding
firms which refuse to' abide by
regulations for wages, hours and
working conditions of their em-

ployes, Wesley Ash of the labor
department said here today.

Ash made the only address of
the morning to tho sixth annual
convention of the International
Woodworkers of America (CIO),
before the session was closed for
executive discussions of a finance
resolution.

The resolution for a special
assessment to pay off old debts
of the international was called
from committee by floor motion
as Ash finished speaking.

ALASKAN POOH-BA-

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, VP)

U. S, Commissioner Arthur
Bogue asked himself for a mar-
riage license

Commissioner Bogue declined
to Issue one to applicant Bogue

the dry after-though-t, "Mussolini

through closing of the mines.

FDR Signs Measure
To Safeguard Rights
Of Service Men

can carry water.
The Zeros came down to get

the bombers, but United States
fighters spoiled the fun spoiled
It so thoroughly In fact that only

The American people cannot
be expected to fight the war in
a vacuum, nor will they want to
see in print any disclosure
which would endanger the life
of a son or brother. Censorship

one out of five Zeros got away,

12 small cucumbers
3 red peppers
1 cauliflower
2 bunches celery
1 pint small onions
2 quarts string beans
i pound mustard seed

turmeric
allspice
pepper
clove, salt

1 gallon vinegar

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8
to safeguard the civil

rights of service men while theyTennessee Is the Volunteer
and ground troops so thoroughly state. are fighting was signed Wedncs

day by President Roosevelt. Director Byron Price.
Known as. the soldiers' and a littlepetiersailors' civil relief act, the legts-

Prepare vegetables and cut InJut Ion provides in average cases
for stays of court proceedings,1 - aTcTVatr

2 Pkgs.ipbGRAND TASTING ALBERS OATS foreclosures and evictions and
without an affidavit from anoth

small pieces, cover with salt, let
stand 24 hours and drain. Heat
vinegar and spices to boiling
point, add vegetables, and cook
until soft.

fetenceM...butwhat 'adhfor protection of private life in-

surance policies.
The Insurance provision guar 37c

IS AS HOUmHIHI AS

ALL GET-OU-T antees payment of premiums on With OaurXKI
on Pis 7

er official.
Assistant Attorney Robert

Jernberg vouched for the truth
of the application. The license
was issued to Bogue and Miss
Magnhlld Oygard, public health

Here's o treat ttie wftoViprivate Insurance up to a face
Other green tomato recipes

may be obtained free of charge
from the office of the home
demonstration agent, 208 Fed-
eral building.

value of ;io,ooo, regardless of Lien's Cash Storetrie cash value of the policies,
with the insured to liquidate the
unpaid premiums after his re

i the new. bnBreved (lever ofAlbeit Ota 2 turn to civilian life.either Quick orOld FuhlonLCooluup II tier.

family will enjoy. . .
Pickles! Crisp and freshJ

with a flavor thafs distino!

tively their ownl Packed in

the OH-- wide-mouthe- d jar
... easy to get out. Order

j

nurse.

The government had no
trouble getting New York build-
ings to okay the plan of sacri-
ficing their air conditioning sys-
tems to the war effort. Just a
breeze.

full bodied wwr muinr. iniiiir.no. inuiype
of food it smews iholt recommended in tits
Nutrition Food Rules to auJte America inong.

Dealer snortages put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through a
classified ad. Phone 3124."It svr teste well!" Albert Ota

mmr krln n thai wA w.htt (MlflS

4
enemr-giTin- nonrlihmM of pura OH-- Pickles from yourj
of pep-u- Viuroln B,. grocer... today2 Pkgs.

for 37c
2 Pkgs.
for 37c

With Coupon
On Paga 7

W"ml With Ooupon

Kttps om qotnq7$Ffill noon

V New ippetitt 'ppol ! I" sandwiches,

I ' ' salad dressings and red pel you'll
I ' enjoy the smooth flavor and tangy

seat of Schilling improved Mustard.

MODERN GROCERY
mr Mm m vn rag. I

Jurgensen's Grocery
trie Orteon Ava. Ml I. Miln

SchillingCUT WAS STAMPS ON TOUR SHOPPINO tISTFood bargains atf Emil's
Grapefruii Ror,j club Faney KOi 303 Canfee Cream

Londonderry Quart 22c ACT PROMPTLY

2 fo, 25c
J5c

2 for 23c
Diamond Wax Paper m AT YOUR DEALERFt.

Pumpkin standby No. 2H Can . tn)MWI&Beans Flavor Fresh Tall Can 70c
25c

Royal Club Coffee
Vacuum Paeked

1-- Can ...A33c
3-L- b. Can 98c

Apple Juice .Quart Bottlegnat

Rye Krisp Rai,t0n's ioo. pkg.

Royal Club No. 2H Can

J7c
..24c
47cQuart Jar

2 ,M 79c

Flour $
Northern Brand Enriched.
49-L- BAG

Sweet Poiaioes
Miracle Whip

79

43c
with Coupon Below

Certo 3 Pkg. D,ri
Tenderoni , Pka. rr Pkgi

CaiSUp D., Mo Larnei Bottle 2,or29cParowax J4cFor Sealing

BIO SAVINS OVER THE REGULAR PRICE

bring you this big money-savin- g sale of the New
OXYDOL by special arrangement with your dealen

Two large packages of Oxydol for only 37b" with the com
pool That's a, big cash saving;

And tvtry package now washes much more clothes of
dishes! That means a saving every weekj right through
the year.

Set how it helps you tave clothes in vtartimel New Oxydol

actually washes domes white without bleaching, dean without
hard rubbing or long washer runs! See how much washday
wear and tear this saves your clothes. No risk of harsh
bleaches weakening fabrics or fading colors. And clothes
come sparkling white yes, except for stains, of course,

Darkling white without bleaching.
Wonderfully safe for washable colors and rayons; tool

Milder on hands than before. Note that when you try
New Oxydol for dishes. Doesn't redden or roughen hands)

Tail aiwmtagt of this special offer to see how wonderful
the New Oxydol is. Get 2 large packages of Oxydol for only
S7f with coupon below. Limit: One coupon to a customer.

tlA OUT THIS COUPON-P- UT IT IN YOUR rUHSI NOW t

MEAT SPECIALS

We Are Specialising In

Jones Colored I
fryers (

'

We Guarantee Every One To Be
Tends! and Juicy

Beef Roast 27c

Corned Beef Lb. 29c

Brisket Boil ...,Lb. 17c

Swiss Steak Lb. 39c

Crown Roast VLb. 29c

Produce Specials Thu., Frl Bat

Tomatoes
No. 1 Fancy 30-L- 1 4A
Rogue Rtoer ...-- .. Lug lestT

Grapes
Muskat, Seedless, 4EjRebutr Lbs.
Grants Pass Tokays....3 lbs. 2Sf
AppleS Jonathan 4 Lbs. 29c
Onions
Bermuda ) 1 rt
No. Is Lbs. I 'C
Danish Squash Lb.7c

Spinach
Local, Fresh 9C
and Crisp ... Lbs."

Blended Juice ft pcTpL10c
Wilson's

Pigs Feet .,23. 39c
Campbell

Tomato Soup 3 Can.25c

Sta Crisp Wafers 10
Fresh Baked Box

Asparagus NTan0, 25c
Del Monte Pegs y.;30! 17c

FlOUr swansdown .... 49-L- Bag
1 Bottle Standby Catsup for It
All for 2.00

Crisco 7BLifebuoy
SoapCamay Soap Oxydol

XT. ..23c
Boraxo

' For Hands
10-o- Tin e'
2 for 3(

Ivory Soap
Med. Bar Oft
3 for

73cCan
Take This Valuable Coupon

4 To Your Dealer And He Will Give You19c3
Bars 3

Bars 19c ST 63c Can Al
Regidar

M Large Size
Package, of W Wfcv.wa ''

Right Reserved to '.1 NAM!

CITYLaL IS TO THI DIALIR

thta tarrnf eon ft I tutea Wtea 01
contract. The cuitomer must pay
or talae tax on the Oxydol recelTed.

Pre en t thta coupon to any dIfj

White
Rose Bleach

One-Hal- f )0Gallon
i

Bordens Hemo

Tin.: ,...59C

Tomato Juice
Swift's Tall 0S
Tin, 3 for......

You are irathorii4 to act our
gat foe tha redemption of this

coupon. Our legman will redeem
ft lo accordant with tha aftrearnent
mada with you, proTided you and
tho customer hava complied with
tho termi of the offer. COUPON

f our offlcea. JrocMr
Oa nam ai., aaa ism

CaUf.t 1151 fl Broadway. 1 Aj- -
V6n UNLESS SIGNED BY I aeiea, i.iMi,.inramsi bsshw aww
TOMER. FaUura to comply with bit, Seattle. Wash.

LIMIT ONE COUPON TO A CUSTOMER

. SUPER MARKET
9th and Pine Ph. 3197

STORE NO. 8
2200 S. Bth Ph. 687S

STORE NO. 2
13,38 Ore. Aye. Ph. 4714 O. y (X.O statoa of Wuhlniton, W I g3sssKSS5M tr S" North DaKota antt Mon- - l--

JUU.


